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W TRAPS COUPLE

WHO ROBBED AUTO

livid Berter Sees Them Take

Sag, Trails Them te Hetel

( and Causes Arrest

ADMIT THEY'RE NOT. WED

Through the efforts of n schoolboy

leteetlve, Dnvid nerter, fifteen years
Id, 322 Seuth Fifth street, n youthful

and extrntngnntly dressed couple, who

gave their names ns Mr. nnd Mrs.
Henry MeCutcheen, were arrested,
eharged with theft of n bng of cloth-

ing. They will hnve n henrinjc tedny.
nerter caw the theft and trailed the

malr until they were jailed at City
fin.

The boy earns spending money by
watching automobiles while their own-

ers dine at n hotel near Eighth and
Chestnut streets. On Wednesday night
it was at his usual pest when he saw
"Mr. and Mrs. MeCutcheen," both
ttry stylishly dressed, go te the car of
XJee J. Koency, 734 1'nnsyunlc nrcnue.
and take nn expenlvcIoeklng black
traveling bag from the car.

Trails Couple te Hetel
Berter trailed the couple te n hotel

an Tenth street near Market. He
watched the place tujtll late at night,
but they did net reappear.

, Early yesterday the boy returned te
th hotel and resumed his vigil. They
finally came out, dre."sed better than
erer, and went te Itread Street Station.
Before the pair could llee the city the
boy informed Truffle Policeman Mor-
rison of the theft mid pointed out the
pnlr.

MeCutcheen. who is twenty-tw- o

jenrs old, wan indignant.
"Why, ue'ie en our honeymoon," he

said, "this is nn outrage."
His pietty rompifnien, who la nine-

teen earn old, shared the Indignation
af MrCutcliceii.

"Tills is terrible," she exclaimed.
Tenrs glistened in her eye. Persona in
the station gathered about. Their
j mpnthles were with Mr. itnd Mr.

MeCutcheen. They glared angrily tit
the boy.

Insists Upen an Arrest
''I saw them steal the bag," declared

Berter, "and I want them arrested. If
rem den t arrest tliem,' he said nd
chesslng MorriheK, "I'll get tonic one
elM' te de se
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KeWnfihlnKten. Lincoln anil
her leave. They held "McCiitehenii." were said dump.

test story of boy, "se suppose must Irrcsnen-tlv- c

MeCnll was sent the of the h'0 of wrath.'
couple the Tenth street hotel who oppose

he found the bag also 'acy say that his has been
She wns back ''rely toe much of "spread-eagle- "

te Hall. Her indignation and his instead
mill mood was "f concentrating. Hut of course the

Then MeCutcheen he friends knew that he has
anil the were married. He said ier nees anil nicy
be was Henry Schwab, of Seuth Itiver,

J., and the girl wns Kmma Colleln.
ef New Yerk.

SHORE DIES.

Probes Inte Cause of A. E.
Cehen's Sudden Death

Atlantic City. Oct. 20. A. K.
Cehen, sixty years old,
builder estate died
under mysterious clrciiin-utancc- H

which are
probe by County Physician T,. H.
Soulier nnd Corener Arneld de Ilrler.

"survived by widow and mv-tr- al

The frtery relateil te the Corener
ns te the effect that he was
n,mnag en the lit front of

014 Drexel avenue.
The owner called te him. He

ler drink of water and then lairedinto unconsciousness. He failed te
rally te and .died bhertlv
site..

Deaths of a Day
RICHARD SINGER

The when theveteran Many Had
Lenn Tim soldiers

w
the dleil "Vm Yeu

very me
Hint sniil ff.iii ;" "."" -- eiKiii .........

Old and native of Saxony, had been
ui long He is bv his
wife and two sons.

William Fltten
I. Fltten. nn eversnts

who died Wednesday, will be
with military

from home, 112
treet. Mr. Fitten.

je.irs old. had been sick for
month.

V'Par lie was sergeant intne Infantry. wns member
""VAnierlenn Legien and the Post-ctTi-

Clerks' Beneficial Association.
He Is survived widow, his

brother and The
U,I,1,:n"rnt wl be made North Cedar
tilll

B. Scattergoed
ihe funernl of Scatter- -

reed, tne feunilr of Kemlerteueage, Ne. 2flf. I. e. O. F.
died en Wednesday 'at 3.120

rui nixieenth street, be held
afternoon at the home of

&n.r. M"" S. Oughten,
tin ,or,,X street. Intermentbe in Oakland Cemetery.

8allle S.
services Miss S.wads, daughter of the late Marls

Carpenter.ef
wprlngfleld, Delaware half

of OenernlHoe U. H. A., and Colonel F. C.
both of West Chester,

Mhl yesterdny et her in Gardiner,

Rear Admiral Seaton Schroeder
Washington, Oct. 1!0. Hear

Schroeder, seventy-thre- e years
old. retired, from 100!) te 1011

of fleet, died at the
Hospital yesterday. He was the

i V Schroeder, American
itr ,t0 f',',l'n- - H' was graduated

from United States Naval Academy in
WW. was officer of the
JlasMjcliusetts In the warvlth Spain,
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ANDY GUMP IS MONDAVIOUS
UPON SOLDIER-BONU- S ISSUE

Congressional Candidate Doesn't Knew What Means, hut
Neither De These Already Making Uncle Sam's Laws
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Oentlemen We much Inter- - about battles and eno Bhet Harhay
ested In coming election for Sena
ter te Congress and te he

what the tire Mr.
Gump, en and prohibi-

tion questions.
Yours Irulv,

"llenus" Smith.
225 Hall.

Mr. e;i prohibition
exprettcd vritcrdtty. it atti-

tude the bonus ii printed in the
folletcinp.
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Your Shet." Suys Andy

When nttacks come from north
south," Eays Mr. Gump, "a

can reply, but when they strike from nil
directions candidate have te he

sort of human carrousel te meet
them." This wns the gist of his speeches

at several nicetines.
In order te keep In with all the

fiery things are said about
him, the candidate has engnged two

with scissors te keep record
of denunciations. Mr. (lump was di-

recting the of these, assistants
when entered his headquar-
ters.

He was lit angry mood, but. being
dlulnmnt. his frown chamred

he grasped the hand of the visitor.
The prospective Congressman's ether
hand instinctively reached for his

box of perfectos, which were
unshed toward thi visitor. LIttli '

Chester Oump. who seems te inherit
his father's diplomacy, supplied
mntch.

The candidate stuck he.th thumbs in i

nmple vest nnd dropped in on arm- -
took long breath ns his

brew wrinkled. pre-nnrl-

te deliver withering nttnek
his assailants.

thought perished callerof Wars Been asked: "Mr. (lump, what are your
III a ' views en bonus?"

nicharrt su.,- - -- . A cigar candidate had
l "j? 'or fell theIndian J101"3'' te Ches- -

nnKHMtme:iC"" "' 1 "f ' tcr dropped box of matches.
of First City iWep. Vdne.s: GlaA Afd .Me"
?,a "t his home, 003.S Allmun street. "I'm glad that you
ir. wlin trni " CJiimn nn...,.l...mia
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quicKiy. ine views en tnis mibject
agree mathematically with the Ingre
dients of the well-know- n hnsh. Ne one
believes In rewarding real heroic service
n.ore than I."

Pushing Rates of his cellar a little
further apart te give his Adam's apple
mere leeway, Oump continued, i

question is what constitutes heroic
service. Hew about a little illus- - '

trutlen?"
"Ce ahead. Turn en the slide,"

urged the visitor.
"A friend- wns ever in France,

where he fought the enemy for about
S200 month, his benrd nnd an
tomeblle. in the old IJ. S.
he wns getting bucks a
week without ents und the car.
His job en the ether side consisted of
manipulating n card-inde- x system and '

handling n nickel-plate- d telephone, by
which menus he wns able te tell the
various men where they were te go and
fight. Oh yes, he saw a great deal of
nctien after he went te the cinemas."

Taliea Firm Stand
Gump retiieved bis clgur and lighted!

It. As the smoke curled nrtlstlcally
lie added "And when that fellow
iack he gave me the laugh. 'Toe bed

' you couldn't get ever, Andy,' he Bald.
I had an ocean trip, trnvcieci an ever

new I'm going put seventeen hun
'irii casn oewii inn Mining uu.

"Then I gather," said the visitor, ,

"that you arc " j

"There were ethers of
flieni." Interrupted (Jump, "who

' fought brnvelv arid met death for some- -'

thing like i:!2 month. They deserve
great credit."

"Don't you they
should"
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JOB WANTED
by producer nnd organizer; experi-
enced and successful In sates and
executive, Verlc : are 30 : noed ad--

5 dress ; college graduate
v. ,. j.ruurr ifliirw

t
YOUR letterhead is your
ambassador; it speaks for
you in your absence. It
is a faithful representa-
tive ifproperly designed

and well-printe-
d.

The Helmes Press, --Printers
1315-2- 9 Cherry Street

Philadelphia

I I t;?n-i- H '..., I I
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Did you knew that the
North aide of Market
Street is the better aide
for a man'a afore?
And the Seuth side for a
weman'a atere?

Juat one tiny detail from
a highly trained, efficient
organisatien that la ready

give you expert service.

HEYMANN & BRO.
Real Estate

Hermann Buildini
S. Bread St., Pkila.,

MacDonald & Campbell
Knickerbocker

4-Pi-
ece Spert and Town. Suits

Ceat. Vest, Knickerbockers and Leng Trou

$40 te $68
We our Sports and Town &uits te be
the finest obtainable; certainly their popu-
larity with practical business men and young
men ha3 kept us very busy. Finely cut nnd
tailored from Hemespuns, Tweeds and Im-
ported Fabrics of the patterns and colorings
thnt Englishmen and Scetchmen knew hew te
aclect, they present the required individuality
and nssure deublo utility and Bervice in the
highest degree.

Nete We are acknowledged headquarter for
distinguished Spert Apparel.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

sen

Man's Land. Ah, but these banquctcer.
and luncheeneers as well, worked hard
durinc the war adopting resolutions.
Yes, the smaller the man, the bigger the
words."

"What has all this te de with the
bonus?"

At Public Focdbex
"They are the kind or men who favor

the bonus" growled Gump. "They
favor anything that brings the spotlight
en their physiognomy. With them life
is one long public lunch."

"But you,"; persisted the caller, "de
you think?" T

"I'm weighing the question," he
said j "the scales have net settled. The
subject is what you would call s.'

"MondavJeuM? I don't understand."
Ah that's It. Ne .one understands.

There are many thing1 te be said and
net enough men te say them."

The tclenliem nine nrul n inpKsetlirer
'arrived with several telegrams nt the
,amc time. Perspiration trickled down
the forehead of the future Congressman.

Mr. Gump's eyes ueemed te concen-
trate en the doer knob. The visitor
turned the knob and passed te the street
aa Chester pressed another perfecto Inte
his hand.

MAN SHOT FOLLOWING
ARGUMENT IN SALOON

Jehn Harhay In Critical Condition.
Asaallant 8tlll at Liberty

Jehn Harhay, 877 North Sixth street,
was Hhet In the stomach shortly after
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FIRST PENNY
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Saturday

Cocoanut Cream
Caramels 69c
Breakfast, Ltmckten,

Dinner
210 M.

Of course, the Rogers
Peet guarantee of satisfac-
tion with our clothes

They're all Rogers Peet
clothes!

Meney back, should
thing wrong.

Prices precisely the same
as in Rogers Peet's own
stores in New Yerk.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes Exclusively

Chestnut St. at Juniper

jace:

U--
$20,000 IN BONDS

CAM HGHI

Weman Shouts Male Compan-

ion Toek Them Frem Her, He

Says They Are Anether's

DRIVER TAKES THEM TO JAIL

A flight ever the possession of S20.000
bends which started n tnxlcnb

Inst night explained ns "n mis-
take" today when wcip given
Friedn Ularkic, twenty-nin- e earH old,
and Ferd ferty-s- venrs
old. both New Yerk, the Twen-
tieth and Ilerks street police station.

Miss lllnckle, who is attractive,
lititl charged that her companion stele
the bends from her In the taxlcnb.
maintains that they the property
of Frank O. Day, the Hetel Mc- -

! Alpln, New Yerk, and that took
them from the woman te return them
t their owner.

The couple arrested when the
driver of the hearing
struggle the back the machine
when Uoeth took the Imnds from Miss

her calls help, drove
tnxi te police station.

; this morning morning by charge drunkenness
stranger with wnem nc iiunrreieii in ngalnst police and
Welner's saloon, 2837 IMdge avenue. Iloeth held en suspicion of laiceiiy.

i Is in n crltlcnl condition at the were held $,"00 ball for
T.ankcnnu Hospital. Alie man wne further hearing.
fired the shot Mr. Hay, when lenehed nt the Hetel

Harhay and the unldentlfed man were McAlplne New Yerk, said had
Dar. iiad

nnd finally
Harhay'a

the
escape further trouble.

paused, and
France, velver, nt

te

believe

BAN!
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Walnut Street MTI FTH AVENUE
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placed $20,000 worth of bends in the
hands of the couple te be disposed of
in Philadelphia.

"The stock certainly belongs te me,"
he said, "nnd was placed in the hands
of Mr. Iloeth te be negotiated In Phila-
delphia. I held his receipt for it.

"I de net knew anything about Miss
Ulncklc, but nt Poeth's request, I had
the bends in her nnmc, be-

cause ha seemed te think they could
he disposed of te better advantage if
registered that way. I knew him very
well and have had business dealings
with him en several occasions. Evi-
dently she is associated with him In
ImdncKR. At lenst. I RUDnesed se when
1 placed the stock in her name.

iKjnr.

"He went te rhiiueeipnin nccausc ne
thought they could be negotiated te bet-
ter advantage there thnn In New
Yerk."

BOK WILL
DECIDE ACADEMY'S FATE

Asserts If Better Support Isn't
Given Lease May Net Be Renewed

This season will "tell the story" of
ttie fate of the Academy of Music, ac-

cording te lMwnrd Ilek, president of the
corporation which rents the building,
who hns made nn appeal for better
support of the institution by

Speaking of he.' this support can
be shown, Mr. Ilek urged that clubs
and ether many of which
new meet in hotels nnd ether places,
transfer their te the beautiful
foyer of the Academy, which was
created especially for that purpose, nnd
in thnt help put the building en
n basis.

Unless better support is given, he
said he will suggest te the beard of di-

rectors nt the close of the present year,
when the lease en the building expires,
that It net be renewed.

NEW

Geld Inleid en Shell
Caeved Ivery Enameled and Ivery

Aqate and Amber plain and with Dlamendt

i'arit

HOTEL

New Yerk

Bread Street

Arc neiv exhibiting their
complete collection of

A natal! and WSnter
Each Parisian couturier of note is

in this assemblage of

Street Frocks and Tailleurs
Twe and Three Piece Costumes

Luncheon and Tea-Tim- e Freck
Dinner Gowns, Wraps

Hats, Furs and Accessories

A cordial invitation te visit our Salen is

extended te the woman who desires an
air of smartness in

her complete costume

Just in and
present full-

est comprehensive
assortment models that

shown.
Favored styles

button "Slip-en- "

Raglan shoulders;
belts around, ethers

backs.
The fabrics beautiful
Imported Urquhart
plaids, faintly tinted ever-plaid- s,

plain tinted twills
Tweeds,

Shet-land- s.

Prices, $28.00 $55.00.
anticipating tremendous de-

mand for Waterproof

Whipcords
this character garment.

$28.OO-$55.0- 0

registered

SAYSSEASON"

Philndcl-phlnn- s.

organiiitlens,

meetings

way

filalfiSMSSSllhv
CIGARETTE HDLDERS

&S
RITZCARLTON

Cestames

represented

indisputable

Tep Coats
Right weight, appearance quality

loose-drapin- g

description.
cheviets, hemespuns

y
J

'

SON:
1424-2- 6 CHESTNUT ST.

"
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TAXI ORDINANCE

COMES UP TODAY

Public Safety Committee May

Consider Amendment te
Clarify Measure

OBJECTION TO REALTY RIGHT

The tnxlwili ordinance which wiih re-
cently passed by Council against vigor-
ous opposition en the part of Inde-
pendent tnxlcfih owners is te come up
again today nt a meeting of the Com-
mittee en I'nbllc Safety, immediately
before n session of Council. According
te n report current jesterdny, the com-
mittee will meet te consider a proposed
nmendment te clurlfy the object lonnble
iiiriiNiirc.

lhe ordinance. n nimm! 11

ins nreused want.
test en the the Independent

owners, who It
practically give

m

fnntnlnM

V ft

Public Hafctr Committee will
no nmendment whereby tJ.... . ...I.m !..... nfWAltlAtl tlftPffita

te occupy stands must furnish vmWtgyW
stntements Hint they have net paid nnyt vh
money or ether vnlunble censiueraiif lj
for the privilege. fc'rt'- -

FOURTH HUSBAND OBTAINS
DIVORCE FROM NORA BAYE8

Decree Awarded te Arthur Gorden
After Raid en Reatdenee

The fourth husbnnd of Nera llayea,
musical cemciiy smr, n niveraa jyj

Lehman, of New Yerk, nppreving tM
lecommendntienw of n referee.

Arthur A. Gorden, nn actor, for
merly of thi'i city, ltnewn en the stag
ns Gorden!, filed suit for
nfter n nilil last January a private
house In New Yerk, where Ilayei
was found in company with Spencer
Welten, u Ualtlmore banker.

Three of the uctreshcs liustimuls were
Pliiluilelplilniis. Her right name vfl1

l.conern Geldberg nnd she flwt mar-
ried A. Greasing, a ChlciC--e busines
man.

.lack N'orwerlh, in private life
Knaiiff, was her second husband,

prevision wliereliv n lnvlr-nl-i nner.ater . W lllle lief third venture wns made with
cannot take n stand in front of n prep-- , Harry Clark, then plaing In the snm
erty without having first obtained the I company with her. Clark, i ferme!
consent of the owner of that property. ' l'liiliidclphiun is the son of Crcstert
j prevision a storm of pre-- 1

part of tnxi-
cab tlmt wnnlil

the property owner the

lednv

rvreivca

1'aut (livercn
en

Miss

Jehn

FRANCE DECORATES AMERICAN
Constantinople, Oct. 20. General

of the French Govern- -r.fni V. ."" thu. nhZ of,n vnrt. "I J1'01 I'elle, In behalfhighway te the big taxlcnb In- - m,.nt lms cenferrP,i the
1','n ','nvi.'"'' the little ones out n the Legien of nuner ,,
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T'" Claflln llosten, awas prevision, Ited Cresa, for humanlit' never be found. ,, ...i. nf u,nVri,n nn,1 rnntnnl.
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it was reported yesterday that the iwpic. '

Here Concrete Evidence
of Our Super-Valu- e Policy
And What It Dees for Yeu!

Over 9000
Fine Quality

Suits and .

Overcoats
at Our

Super-Valu- e Prices
s28 $33

38 & $43
Men's Fall Business Suits

4-Pi- Sports Suits (with Knickers)
Light-- W eight Overcoats

Winter Overcoats
Evening Clethes
Dinner Coats
Evening Vests
Cremhie Overcoats (Scotland)

British-mad- e Overcoats
Novelties

Come and see them then go
and see what ether geed
stores offer.

LOOK AND COMPARE!
In justice to yourself, don't
buy anywhere until you have
seen and compared!

PERRY & CO.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

Mnjer Charles
Davis,

""1 1111 Illl III! Illl UII llll III! UII Mil llll llll III! III! Illl III!
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CARNIVAL NIGHT
FRIDAY EVENING

AtOTAmia Cafe
WlDDflRNm BUBIL&BNG

rpHE first of a series of special surprise features
te be held each week in Philadelphia's most

popular after-the-theat- re cafe.
MisH Gay Yeung and Mr. Kulph Wonder in "illuln'

the Hlues."
Music by Heward I.anin' celebrated Arcadia Dance

Orchestra.

Serpentine Dame Halloen 7)ance
Phene l'eui- - Kcavrvatiuns Mew te Leamt
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